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NSA Members to Meet With Congressional Representatives for the Capitol Hill Spring Bus-In

ALEXANDRIA, VA - The National School Transportation Association will host its annual Spring Bus-In on April 1 and 2 in Washington, D.C. The two-day event will include Congressman meetings, NSTA committee meetings and a reception with Members of Congress and their staff.

"We are excited to welcome our members to Washington, D.C. once again. Meeting with federally elected officials and discussing our most pressing issues is critical to our continued success," said NSTA President Tim Flood.

NSTA's quarterly meetings are Tuesday ending with a group dinner and keynote speaker. This year, NSTA is honored to host Congressman John Mica (R-FL) speaking on transportation and other issues of importance. On Wednesday, the group has over 190 individual Hill meetings organized by Prime Policy Group for its members with Congressional representatives.

President Tim Flood will be in attendance along with President-Elect Todd Monteferrario, Government Relations Committee Chairman John Corr, Safety and Security Committee Chairman Gary Catapano and Association and Industry Development Committee Chairman Rob Nelson.
For complete event details, visit www.yellowbuses.org.

About NSTA:
The National School Transportation Association has been the voice of private school bus contractors, manufacturers and suppliers for 50 years. The association provides school transportation professionals with the tools and resources they need to make school buses safe, affordable, and efficient nationwide. Offices are at 122 South Royal Street Alexandria, VA 22314. Phone: 703-684-3200. Fax: 703-684-3212.